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INTRODUCTION
The third Bildc:rbcrg Conference was held at Gal'lllilc:h-Panenkirchen m
Germany Crom 23 to 25 September, 19551 under the c:hairmauahip of H.R H.
The Pnnce of the Netbc:rlanda.
It will be recalled that previous conferences of the same kind were held at
Bilderberg m Holland in May 1954. and at Barbizon in F~ in March 1953The purpose: of this series ofconferences is to reach the highest possible denoaunator of mutual understanding between the countries of Western Europe and
North America and 10 to work for the removal of catUeS of friction, 10 study
those fields where action may be necc:ssary to prevent fricnon from arising in
the future and to examine the gmeral areas 1n which agreemr.nt may be soughL
T o this end it was thought desirable to bring together a group of men of o:pcricnce, outstandi.Dg qualities and influence from different countries of the
Western world in an a~here of mutual confidence and pc:nonal friendship
which would admit of free and frank. discussion. It is not the purpoee of the
BUderberg series of conferences to construct policy. Participants mclude statesmen and diplomatists; trades umonists, intellectuals, business and professional
men. They speak as individuals and not as representatives of their respcctl~
countries or the political parties, asliOCWiona, or organaations to which they
may belong. All, however, share a high purpose and a clear recogninon of the
urgency of the situation.
I t was a conclusion of the first Bilderberg Confen:nce that for historic:al
reasons, together with many factors which were the i.ngredicnts of the present
political, economic, and 10cial situation, titeR would always be differem:es of
opinion betwcc:n the countncs of Western Europe and thOK of North America,
and in fact between any two countries in the world. Divergencies of view are DO&
in themselves deplorable, and indeed, they are the quintessenCe of democ:ratic
life. Ncverthel~ it is a matter of the utmo5t urgency that the will and themeaDS
should aut for tindins a commoo buis oo whicll to build our future.
At the second confcrcnce, held in Barbizoo this year. subjects were chosal .Or
the ~da whic:h were bound to be cootrovasialao a c:enaiu extaU, but du:
diacuai.ou ofwhich could clarify the atuanoo and m some c:aa cauJd be .anowed up iD the future. Tbc problem oftbe uncomoumd peoples wu disc:usKd aDd
the general quesaoll of communi$( ia.filtrabOil and propaganda, ~ with

7

SUMMARY OF CONSENSUS OF OPINION
AT THE CONFERENCE
A. Tlu 'hfRII'J m trllmlill tluutlftii'U

BarbiZOJl Conference.
AtlantiC Treaty Organization.

0

rmJ ulmltiJ bt~ qf 1M SoW~ riJUM

Tha ;roup 110red tba during the 1m year r two lh.ere have been !llgnlfiamt
cbanp both bl the bstemal ~tmltia and the atemal behaVIour of the
Soviet n!glme These chauges are Ncb .. to daerve the c:onstdered ;?.ttentiOn or
the Western peoples. and give some: grounds lOr hope that the problrm of
Soviet RUIIWl power and ideology will aot be necasaril over the lon term
what we bav known 1t to be Ill the pasL Nc:vcrthelest they have not yet led
to any alteraUODI1D the Soviet poslbOn on Dlli.Jor ISIUea that could warrant m the
llightcst degree ;my modifications in the wlhary posture or the Western COUll
tries aa embodied in the poliaa and anangemcna of NATO, or 111 thur efl'ora
to strengthen the Cree world pollncally and economically Nor can there be any
reluation OfVlgilam:e m the face of other dtvl(:ts directed agaiust the unny and
the inner strength or the free world.

On the contrary, it is obVJous that if the Western pow n should penrut themselva to be led mto a premature rdaxauon nf' their defence effort, or mto a
slackmed pwsuit of tbeu- poliacal and cc:onoau goals, this nught very well g~ve
r-Ue to renewed false hopes and milcal ~nona on th Soviet &de which could
undo even those slender elemma of hope and encouragement 1mpliat m the
present situation.
On the other band there IS abo the oppoatc danger or needldllly rebu.ffing
Soviet moves which ma.y offer an opportumty for the establishment of a better
inftic:ttng n the peopla or the free
atmosphere m internal relatiOns and
world a discouragement grmter than c:ireUJIIIWica would warrant It must be
made clear to the RUSSWIS that every positiv move on their part towards an
1mprovem.ent of n:latioliS wtth the tn:e world will mc:ct With an approprillte

or

rcspousc.
In the collling period. Western poli will have to bear in mind <lOJIItaDt1
thcte two ~pabou. An Wldu anphuil QD Clldtet or them can be diJdncdy claugeroul. A carefiill
ced b1tad of unebal.eahle ~ and wiD•
1apw to put Corwvd ad ~ualy to CldiD1nC ~ afl'ordl ~
that ~ reallOD&blo optimilm
to
pollibility of praervfDt ~
WlthoU J
D
of &he
aationt.
9

The DCCCI b- IIWiltaiDiDB tmd ewn mc:reatiag the dFectivcness of the
· .w.uacPaetoaalllridlwu~ fiJI"~ thevigourottheAtlantie
.PKt clcp!ad wpy the dtances ofnegot~atloa ami peace.
ll The miJirarr dolt IIIUSt be c:onanued and maiDtained to the point necea1

• sary to prewar all temptatiOn to n:aort to violence.

E.,... was laid upon the unportance of the Atlantic Community
3- ~ i1seJf by making mre of all facilities, including those offered
by the Pact, JOr CQOIJOIIUC, soc:ial, and psychological co-operation.
C. TMPIIIilit:tlllllt4~~.j~EMrv
The srouP dilcuslJed the unpact ofaromic energy on the political and defence
·tuabDD ofdx: fh:e COIUlttJC:S of the West. No agreement was reached as to any

~by whiCh aiODUc wufiue could be limited withoutsurrendering the free-

dom ofacrloo ofthe Westen~ COUDtrics to defend themselves but i£ was generally
felt tbax dH:ir ddi:Dsive ~ent:s :an: already based on the usc of the minimum asomic or rwdear fon:e necessary.
If the c~evutatiag effect of nuclear war acted aa a deterrent to aggressive
actiOIJ and made war less Jikely it foDowed that the struggle on the ideological
front would become mon: intCDJe. The Wett must prepare itself for this developIIICilt by iJII;rC8IIDg JD every way the vitality of its society.

D T1tl /Uittti,iw. -.f~
1"Jaeft : : ; gmeral agremu:nt within the group aa to the urgency of this
problem as apc.cd by many speakers. There could be no real security in
Europe UDtiJ the reuaificalioD of Germany had been achieved on a basis of real

beclom.
Ia dilcu-i"' the Soriec'.a blterest m German reunification there was a general
fileJillls dau the SOviet-aouo mudl JD~ m the reunification ofGermany
• a cbe . , _ whidl Jbe c:ou.ld IC' lOt it. It appean:d that her object was still
~ as a caatral ~ to detach Wc:stem Germany Crom the
. , . . . tolllld'Y .,....... . . eveatually to ablorb her mto the Soviet

-=

......,..,.
..._

1111!1.''*",..., ud evtR.tulll ~by tbc Westen~ powen.
.-l.arlllle, 1M Wa& lboliW DOt abandon the hOpe: of a

&uDp~tm Ulfily

The ctilc1lllion on thit lubjcct revealed general support for the idea of f.uro..
pean integration aDd unification among the participanu £rom the ax eowttnes
of dle European Coal and Steel CoDUilUD1ty, and a recognnion of the W"gmCy
of the problem.

While members of dle group held different VIeWS as to the method by which
a common market could be act up, there was a general recogmtion of the dangen
inherent in dle present divided ~kets of Europe aud the pn:ssing need to bring
the Ckrman peOple, together wtth the other peoples of Europe, into a COIIUQOQ
market. That the six countriet of dle Coal and Steel Commwrlcy bad defimtdy
decided to ettablish a common market and that experts were now wodUng this
out was felt to be a 11101t encouraging step forward and it was hoped that other
countries would mbsequmtly join 1t. The need was generally accqned to pras
forward Wlth functional integration in the eeonouuc dQQlai.Q particularly with
regard to dle industrial utilization of atomic energy.
It was generally rttognized that it is our common rupomibility to arrive in
the shortest possible time at the highest degree of integration, beginning with a
common European market.
It was also generally ~ that the tariff walls surrounding this common
market should certainly not be higher and should possibly be lower than the
av~ ofthe existing tarifFs now applied by the individual countrie~ concemed.
F. Tllll'lfllu.tlriDl AljMis of A,.,.. !Mv
During this discussion a CONenms of opinion manifested itself in certain
points.
I.

The future of the human race is bouod up Wlth the devdopmmt of
nuclear energy.

11.

,._,.. -.w •II die \'ieW that the Soviet bad a fear of what she

-...

£.

The cost of research, development, installation, and the training of Jaqe
numbers ofapecialiats 11 very high. 1"hul dle developmcDta1 ezpenac .mcb
mUSt be put mto what mipt be called the fim and 8eCOad gaoratioaa:of
reacton meant that ecoDOmic: jusdficatioa would come after this. Nfta'o.
thelaa in the next few yeats this problem caD be expecacd &o be IOlwd.
Jl

.. n.e oppottmlily to lDibatejcliat acdoa iD l1llope should be seized bef~
atamrc ~~ hu been CI')'IWiizcd along nauonallines and at a
dille wbea ve.ted .iata'cltl haft DOC yet $ablilbed the obstacles which
may make ClO-OfHil"&bYt ac:tioll more diflic:wt, if not impossible, in a few

)"11*1$ time.

S· The opporr.wu to develop this new JOUrCe of energy is an opportunity to
mc:&a~e produCtiVe output abd u directly conneCted with the establishment
COIDIDOD European market. Around it can be built, if the
opportuDlty 11 not lost, a new upect and a nrw hope for the unification of

or.

Europe.

6 The quicktst paaiblc: aeps should be taken

towards the integration of
Europe m respect 10 the mdllltrial UR:ofatomic energy, andjointplanning.
lriUJJtDg and racarcb sbould be started as soon as possible. The possibility

of~ this parnculu form of mtegrauon to other chan European

OOUDibcs -

a&o empbu1zcd.

I REVIEW OF .EVENTS
SINCE THE BARBIZON CONFERENCE
A .European rapporteur surveyed the mtemanonal ~ents of the past SIX
mootha. There had been a political evolution wbieh might be called -tJOnal,
theeoncluaionoftheAUitnan Treaty the VISit ofBulganm and Khrushchev to
Yugoalavia, the Swnuut Conference in Geneva, arid lastly, the Atonuc Conference in Geneva. The quemon was whether this was illusion or reality.
There seemed to be no serious reason to believe that the communist leaden
had become lcsa commWlist and therefore the changes in Soviet foragn policy
were only tactical changes. Perhaps we were entering into a new "Litvmov"
period. There seemed to be a parallel m the aituanon today according to what
the Soviet leaden had themselves told us. Their statemc:nts indicated that there
was a serious crisia in Soviet agriculture and m the productivity of Soviet tndustry, and there was an undoubted polincal cnsiS iiS a result of the adjustments
made after Stalin's death. There was a tendency in the West to say 'In spite of
threats and Soviet actions we have set up the Western European Union and this
has brought the Russians to the negonating table.." Was this really true? Or w:as
it that Ruma, having been unable to prevent the ratifi~n of the WesLern
European Union, was trytng ro prevent its 1mplementation and aiming at
neutralizing NATO? Russia could be likened to malana. lt was wrong to
believe oneself dead when the fever was high and even more wrong to believe
oneself cured when the attack was over. It was necessary to usc the penod when
the fever subsided to take a cure and build up resistance against the next attack
and this should indicate the action which we should take to meet the new turn

in Soviet policy.
The cold war, as we had knownlt, had been a trench war, whereas the new
conflict, called co-existence was a war of movement. The chang1: over from a
trench war to a war of movement had often reaulted U1 serious military disasters
and we should be very careful le~t thia traJWUOD a.lao caUSI!d disasters in the

political field.
There were senous ~ U1 the new diplomacv by television nlthcr than by
negotiation and it was of great imponance that we should AOt lower our~.
While we all sincerely hoped that the RWIIIIIlDI really W111lted peace, we must
never forget that they may only wish to diarupt the talliwy IUid polilical

~
the Wemm wcmd ai'ld thiit they wur tt)' to uploit all t.he
dl8lcaldes Wliit1l dlat .n.e between JtutQpe ADd Ammca.
lt-.
that lthnuchev bill'llelr. apeakiDr n!Cebtly in Maecow,.had

....._t

.Sd dW tbc rua.iaDI ahva)'l spok the truth to theu- ftic:nds 111 well aa to
their adVIIIliBI'ica. They were m Alwur oftbe rt!lautton of tension but Ifanyone
tfloulht duu; co adlte\1'1! it, they W'C!l'l! IOinl to fbrget about Mane, Lenin and
Eapk, be would be W1'0Df This wu a.e likely to happen au tt was for Eaater
to fall 011 a Tuetday They were tor c:o-exutence becaUIC both capitalism and
soaallsm exiSt m the world but they would always stand for the construction
w ooo•livn They did not believ'l! that war was necessal)' lbr that, •ince peacefUl emulauoa would~
AD AIIK'ric:an partiapant nat described the current trend of United Stato
a.IFairs and polictt$ afFecuns Europe. Since Barbizon the United States bad gone

or

through a pertod .rdabve trmquillity in its public opinion which had been
remarl:abJy qmet QD fOreign policy matters and a mood or moderation prevailed.
'I'hr Austnan sc-tdr.ment and the Gene\-1l talks on atomic energy had been well
rc:cdved ud the masgivings Wttb which the Summit Conference had first been
VJewed bad pen Wll} m the end to satisfaction that some good might have been
achievrd The speaker~ however, that great caution was necessai)'•. The
UDited Stau:swu alJo entenng ill quadrennial fever of presidential elections, a
r.a whieb could not but complicate to some extent United States foreign
poliq arrangements. With rc:prd to diplomacy by television which had been
me.atiooed by tbe tim speaker, he felt that we should note that United States
fon:ip policy would conriuue to be 5Ubject to a vigorous and interested public
d.ienll!SIOD IIDCC a IOVc:rnmcnt in his country could not expect to follow an
important policy over a CODSJderable period of time without full discussion, full
uzodersr•ntf•ns aod support by a large proportion of the population.
'Ihe ~
uvucd lwu ~-nllliJe issua; of great imponance. The first
was the 111QJ1111g tbe Dew Soviet diplomacy and ill effect upon the solidarity
f1i the 6u world R.adially dift'erent usumpaom about Soviet policy might
lead
mto daDgeroully ~t paths. We must seek the proper balance
betweesa vipaaa aod stmlgth 011 the one band, and willingness to negotiate
aod ICCde 1!pCCific: IIA&CI aa step~ tDwardl reducmg tenaion on the other. Would
oar ....W W-.:m umty melt UDder the new So\llet aun and our inevitable
loom Jaraer' Wbat wouJd our attltude now be towarc:b the fate
aar 6icDdl iD
~?Would we be WMC and 110philacated in the
GDII~~tclitil:•• 11011-milltary Jiddl and determined in •ustalning

or

ell.,..__

••--•e·:lild
.ODOiillcJIM

If

or

...._~drilcaaapoddoDP We aecd a common view,

411111-ill~ tiDcc commsmllm wouJd become
IJtadH\r II CWO IIXllt ~ llpCIOtl or ruthleaa

to~tariatlism and llt1DCd IIQI'ellloa, and would praeot 111 wuh Ja CftD

problem thaa in the palt.
more
The teeond laue, or set oflauea, which aught divide and weatea aro.e in
111
the Pacific. The United Stata was orientated towards two OCeana and coaurned a~ut Pacific ICC:Uri.ty only slightly lea than Atlantfc S«unty, Thia was why
Amencans were exerdled about the problem of japan earning a liVlns in the
world in which abe linda benelf and were dilappomted at the reservations which
accompanied the acbnialon ofJapan to the GATT agra-ments. And tbc:n there
waA the problem of China. Here we were con&ontcd by a problem which was
far more tban a technical qUt$bOn of Cndentiab and rccogrulian, and the
China question could Krioualy affect our total relatiOnship unii!!S we could find
a basis of agreement among ourselves.
. A Canadian speaker .could no~ find very much in Canadian opiruon which
cliff~red from that d~nbed by his American colleague. Technically and diplomatically the U mtcd l:>tatea and Canada were in the same position but opiwon
in the latter country had been inc:reaangly worried about the realism and
wisdom of non-recognition of China and that was an lUilClety shared by all
political parties.
Another United States speaker fdt that 1t was 1mpon:mt to rccogruze that the
major dift'erences that had existed between Russia and the Western countnC$
since the recent war did not arise basically from the 1dcologtcal disparity between
the two systems, although that was important, or even from the personality and
methods of Stalin himself, but rather from the fact that the destruction temporarily of the power of Germany and japan left grcal political and militaJy
voids in the world and there was no agreement in 1945 between the major
powers on the Western side, on the1lne hand, and Russia on the other, as to how
thC$1: voids should be filled. lntc:mal conclibons in ROSSia could chan&e. There
could be a strong subjective ~action, as the speaker thought there had been,
among Soviet officialdom aga.mst the many manifestations of Stalin.iam. and
there could be a changed outward direction ofD.ppt"Oaeb to the Western world.
All this did not alter the llllture of Soviet political interesa ru-4-IIU Europe as
they had emerged from World War II. There were more encouraging long•tc:rm
facton. A parallel h.ad been drawn between the present period and the Litvmov
period of the late 'twenues and early 'thirties and in many respects it had been
well drawn. But there was something that was sismficantly difl'enmt. Fmtly iA
the late 'twenties IUld early 'thirties RUAia was cmJy entering upoa the period
of extreme nightmarish terrorism that endured fOr twenty yean, from rgss to
19!)3• Today abe ia emerging from that period, and &om the speaker's own
obacrvatioas there had been a feelir!g of acute horror and revu.laion in almost
aU ranks of the Soviet system of officialdom right up to the very top Even the
RnOUI

11 ARTICLE a OF THE NORTH ATLA Tl
TREATY ORGANIZATtO
The disc:w.ion of Anide 2 of'tbe NATO tma - . p f'dcd by a vny lniwmattn statement delltnbins the progras made m furthm"K the o\tlanb
Alliaoce since SHAPE was let up m
1 Th atat~t mdi~tcd tbt
1
~ bas been made m th arq of o~uon 11 dcl"en.: that
emcnt
had now been reached on a aunmou c::oncept lllld theft has been oonall1'1'!1ble
•mprovemc:nt in the means of commumc:anon between hadquanl'J'S. Th
achievements must be CODSldeml ag;unat th ~ ofSQvi t CApabilities.
The Soviet Uruon now lwi 41 milbon men under arms. they h d 175 diVlAtons
m the land lOree$, au ooo ~ IUid 350 submarines. Added l thcc W\'re
more than I million men m the satdlite forces, c mprus111 aame thiny dtvwom
and about i,500 airaaft. although nather men :ain:nft no equspmt'nt w.:re
of the same quality as those of the Sovtet UDion
The progttss which bad hem mack m the dev lopmeut o Sovtel :ur-fielcb m
the satellite areas bad been very ret111U'kabtc, there lu&s been :1 gru.t u~ tn
th~ number, size and qualit): of IW'-fidds This Sovn~t potenti&l wu tontlnutng
to mcreaae. On the other band, the.- signi.lic.uu:e ol' the Soviet declantion of thc.-

6.to,ooo dcaease in man-power must be wm into c:onstderution as also mi!St
the corresponding dccre:ue in man-power whidl had been aDJl(!unced by most
Of the Satellite states. The spcalter indic.\ted that It Wlt.S lmpQSStbJe to 11SSc.-SS the
pn:c:Ue significance of tb~ decrmse :u the pnRDt bllle but •t ~ qw.te
clear that they were not takiJ;lg pia« m the potential combat areas 1mmc.-diatcl
opposing the NATO forces. The Sovaet Un11.m, moreover Wlt.S tn a polllbon to
make these d~lUCIS without their baYing aav great unp<a t on 1ts ability to
deploy fo.rccs in the field ap&n.st the th:e 1:0\Ultnes of the West.
As rar as ATO was concerned tts emergency plaus were cumpl~e The
Western forces could nOt be sa.td to be strong enoush yet although they~
numerically four or 6\-e ~ as large as they were lOur yean lliO- Therebe tt
waa clear that the German contribunou was msend.al and at would be tllfte
or four yem before that c:ontribuaon could be expected to be IWly ~
As wu wcll knoWII the German contnbucioa wo\lld be m the Dahll't' oC~
divisions with aomo tbineen lww:Jn:d tacacal a&a.ft and a fti'Y smaJJ DUal
fon:e 1arJt:1 for uao Ul Bald waters.

I t - empbuilrcd that two pamu had ta be borDe m mind; that the ability
of'NATO tocartyouttaa.ek ofdefimdins the West implied the need not only
lbr a German contribudon but :a&o the ability to uac atomic weapons 1n th1:1e
pJms, 1111'-powc!J'was comidered to be the: dommant factor, and if the problem
of dcfc:~~ce wa-e comadered according to the standatda of the second world war,
we aow had on!} a fi:actiou of the land aDd air fOrces necesaary to defend the
West agamst the vut c:onvmuODIIJ mililal'y macllinc of the: Soviell. The evil
that NATO- designed 10 combat was wac ilxlf, and if we: were to permit
ounelves to become pmx:cup1ed with any parocular weapon or weapons we
sbou.ld only be cmtraeted from our objective. The purpose of NATO is the
pi'C'Velltion of war.
Great progress had been made in the diflicnlt field of infrastructure. Only
after some fifteen months ofi:liscwsion was agreement reached on the individual
contribnuons of member aatiom towards the air-field programme. However,
the faet that an agreed and workable svstem was finally reached waa eloquent
testimony to NATO s ability to carry out its task of international co-operation
dfectivcJy. The quemoo with which we were now confronted waa whether the
p~ c:bann ' campmgn would make this co-operation more difficult. The
NATO concept of oollecuve security is firmly held by all the NATO powers,
but the quesoon remams as to how large an effort the individual powers were
willing to make Withia the NATO framework in the face of the new Soviet
mctia The umty of NATO had been achieved in an atmosphere of fear that
.ia sow subsidiug. All thia suggested that much more needed to be done in the
6dd ofpublic education regarding the purpose of this alliance and particularly
the role of atomic weapons m the defence of the West. Much public support was
needed in national attitudes towards NATO together with the willingness to
make I3Crific.c5 where nccessa.ry. In this connection it was important not to
under-estimate the morale of the Soviet Union and the communist countries,
IIIDCC commWDit fO.rus in Korea, Indo-China and elsewhere had demonstrated
a verv higb.lv efl'ective dedication, or fanaticism, in tenna of willingness to
move and 10 give their lives m battle, with no air support whatsoever. The free
oaaom mtllt find a DJeallll to match this with a dedication to their own way of
Ji(e it they were to be able to win thia struqle.
A UDi1ed Stata panicipant made it clear that in hia judgement the new
clevelopmem m ScMct poliq in DO way diminished the ncceaity for SHAPE.
He bdicYcd that the great danger which we faced lay in the fact that the presof pal6: opuuoa mipt II1CUl!d in placing an unwiac limitation on the use
vi a&oiDic wcapma aud that even SHAPE iudf would serve no purpose if the
1111: of tbcR wapoa1 were to be l'llltJict.ed. Thit agam pointed to the need for

publk .........&o

There waa a seneraJ feeling that the recent changes m the Ru.aa attitude
represctJted not a long-range policy but 8JI attempt merely to lull the Westmto a
sense of false security, and the danger which WI: faced therefore wu that we
might relax our efforts iD the face of thb "charm" campaign. NATO could be
strengthened and a fmb spirit created, it waa suggested, by meam or Article 2.
A speaker pointed out that NATO commands nnp:ualleled roourca, induatrial, economic, and mili~, though It docs not yet mjoy the world pr~e
which it should have, smce up to the present it has been regarded merely as a
military organization and not the common expression of Wcatcm civilizatiou.
The larger problem might be tackled through the mechanism of N.-\TO With
emphasis on such subjects as converu'bility, the utilization of atonue energy,
increaaing the mobility of labour, and assisting the development of the underdeveloped regions. It was suggested to this end that NATO could further the
infrastructure programme particularly in the developm=t of roads throughout
Europe. It was thought that only if there was co-opcra11on mother tidds, as
well as the military, would people be given the inspiration neccasary to fit them
to meet this very serious cballcnge with which they might be faced 111 the ncar
future. NATO had impoeed upon itself the rule that it would not UJC forces
greater than were necessary to accomplish its tasks.
A European participant commented on the fact that the Westem world had
largely been occupied during the last few yean with defensive measures. V.hile
this might be true as far as military questions were concerned, It was not true
that the initiative had been surrendered, since NATO itself and the devclopm~nt of i~ institutional sttength amounted to seizing the initiative. Bul now
the Russians, by launching their campaign of charm, had again seized the
initiative. They had been forced 10 launch their new campaign as a J't$\llt of
NATO and of Western co-operation and we Wt!re moving from the cold war 10
the hot peace. Article 2 might provide a method by which we could regain the
initiative, and this was a matter which might well be discussed here.
There was a body of opinion which held that NATO could not undertake the
kind of development on the spiritual side that was required in Europe, and that
the member countries themselves must do this. NATO had m any C<Ut a most
inadequate budget for this purpose. One of the functioDll of the Bilderberg
Group, therefore, might be to help to create a rtalization, through members m
their own countries, that NATO has a mission which is a mission of peac;e as
well as of defence. Much good had been done in this direction by the references
to NATO by ~cenjuliana of the Netherlands when she opened her Parliament
recently. It had to be remembered that the Rumans were spending a billioa
dollan at leaat on propaganda, and in fact 3pcnt more money in j&DUlWlg our
propaganda programmes than. the free world spends on its own propaganda.
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Ill. THE POLITICAL A D STRATEGH
ASPECTS OF ATOMIC E ERGY
l'Ju: Conference dJJCUMed the IMu wh1 h arote l'rcnn papen on
prepared by Umted tatea and European pa t!C1pant1.
The trend. in reunt yean toward. the 11\Crc:aae n th pnwr.T ()(
nuc
wcapont, the.r tpecd and range of d livel"f w rc: empha..u:d by mou ~
together With the fact that the West had now lo-t Its aU'•rm rnooopoly Dou
were expre~v.d, however, u to whethr.T there could be
h a thm~ aa an
atomic llalcma~ Iince, a.c both ades developed the rmant of deb a~ng an
atom1c attack, the empham ah1ftcd to geographical antld ratu ns f targ,.
location and diJpenal, bue locauon and dispenal, and facton u h a.c th ntaJntenance and tum-round of aircraft and other weaprms. Mor,.over if th
n n
of the West mamtaincd their uruty ofallla.nce they had a defuut advantag over
the communist world and rmght be able to look f, rw rd to a long term maintenance of supenority in the atormc field It ahould be po!lllbl therefore to
on ~aJ
the po111
build up a defenave system gJVtng som~: degree of pr t
bilitics of a decisive mrpriJc attack, and makin a m1 aggr on a rem ly
c:xpentive to the aggri:ISOt'. In any case it would be neceaary build up h a
defence and to preserve Jt.
Another speaker recalled the pri:Vlous diicwa1<m m wi:U h it had bern pomted
out that we were now rntenng mto a penod of hot peace 4Uld that a.c th.- l'r nts
were moving closer the 1dcologu:al war would become more tcnk 1n all nonmilitary, and parucularly m the IOCial and econonu fields. He feared that we
were not mfficiently prepared for this new trend of en
It was equally
dangerous to replace the argument of military str ngth by tb a.rgument that
communiam, as ahown by rec nt hanges in Sovi t policy, would change The
Important point would now be to get VItality tnto our 100
A strong argument was put forward by a Bncish participant m favour of a
policy of graduated deterrence, by wi:U h the Wnt would make a declarabOn
that in the event of 1t1 being attacked 1 w u1d not uae the hydrogen bomb at
all unlesa It w re tint uaed by the enem , nor would It a
k centrel of avttiao
population oullide a 1pcc1fic batde area unlae apul the: memy did 10 6m.
It wu churned that mcb a policy would make a total thermo-nuclear war very
much leu likely, amce It wu in th mterestt of both ada to avoid the ckstructioll
II
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The diacussion a1firmed complete support fur the idea of integration and

UDification from the ~tatives of all the six nations of the Coal and Steel

Community present at the conference. There was an assurance that the failure
of the E.D.C., while perhaps intenupting the momentum of the movement
towards integraaon, had by no means stopped it, and an expression of determmation to carry out integration as representing the best means of assuring
peace and permanent prosperity for Europe and the world. There were differing
views as to the steps which should be taken and the forms through which integranon should be achieved, and some expression by certain European participants ofthe view that in the economic field it might be better to proceed through
the development of a common market by treaty rather than by the creation of
new high authorities which would exercise jurisdiction over specific economic
seaon. On the other hand some speakers took the other view, indicating that the
creation of some form of high authority was essential to achieve a common
markeL

A European speaker expressed concern about the need to achieve a common
c:urreucy, and indicated that in his view this necessarily implied the creation of
a central polincal authority. A participant, speaking as a German industrialist,
said that, having fought for integration before, German industry was still
determined to pursue the same purpose, but he expressed considerable doubt
as to the functional approach to integration by moving from one economic
leCtor to another. In his view the common problems of differences in labo ur
standards and currencies and the variow elements entering into the common
marltc:t muat be brought nearer to parity as a condition of further progress.
Auotbcr ~ urged that the variow states which were to constitute the
future Europe .should henceforth eacourage by all possible means the setting up
ofmedium lized European aocietita where individuals of different nations could
pool their ideas, woik ~ether, and 1ca.m from their mistakes.
F10111 the peral diicuasioa on this subject it was evident that there was a
Jiaaeriac auJety m IOIIIC qwuten as to the poaible German attitude in the next
perat10J1, or Plll:t m.aq.y an. There were also economic reasons behind this
&1IKICII¥ 1'1le pmiJXI1ty of today could DOt be counted upon to continue in-

defini'*r ud

O'IICI.

The poli.bon of 50 mi.llion people in Germany in

the world market muat, therefore be coDiidered. The Uruted Stata had high
ta.rilfll; ~e Commonwealth had preferential righta, l'Uruon FraJl9llle had the
laDle.~; and .there -Japanese compet~oon stimulated by lower rocial
conditions. Thus 1t was neceaaary to bring the German people mto a common
European market as quickly as poesible and it was here that the great danger of
the future lay if there were no United Europe.
German speakers pointed out ~t the~e was no large communist party m
Western Germany and no extreme nght Wlllg. These things had been eliminated
not by police measures but by the vote. There was far less nationalism m the
schools and universities than ever before. Germana were certainly aware of the
fact that they could not even preserve the freedom of Western Germany wtthout
the assistance and co-operation of the Western powers and would therefore
voluntarily join any alliance or organization of the West designed to strengthen
the freedom ofWestem Germany and which at the same time held out the hope
of extending that freedom to the whole of Germany.
A United States participant confinned that the United States had not
weakened in its enthusiastic suppon for the idea of integration, although there
was considerable diffidence in America as to how this enthusiasm should be
manifested. Another United States participant urged his European friends to
go ahead with the unification of Europe with less emphasis upon ideological
considerations and, above all, to be practical and work fast.
Throughout the discussion there was considerable emphasis on atomic energy
as forming, perhaps, the most hopd'u.l area in which integration could proceed,
the point being made that the peaceful industrial development of atonuc energy
requires resources of man-power, scientific "know how", and materials which
may be beyond the resources of the indiVIdual European countries. While a
U nited Kingdom speaker had expressed the inclination of Britain not to
participate in general integration, he suggested that the British, too, might be
willing to see some form of division of effort in the area of atorruc research. One
of the reasons for the application of the principle of unification and integration
to a tomic energy was the fact that in the atomic field there were not the same
vested interests that affect attempts to integrate other economic activitio.

0

VI. THE fNDUSTRI AL ASPECTS OF
ATOMIC ENER GY

Tbie IUbjec:t was muodooed by • Umh!d Statett rapporteur on the basis of a
paper )JnMously c:in::ulatl!d. The speakc-.r cliscuaed the matter of sources of
~aDd the methoda by which they are utilized for the generation of electric
power and other mergy requiremeura, i"eQiling that the progress of the human
nee had bcm largdy depeudent upon the utilization of energy. The great
CODvtntionaJ sources
energy, upon which modem civilization was dependent,
wen: 'DOt eYC:DJy dimibuted throughout the world in accordance with the dimibunon ol'popolatioDS aud thear use was greater in industrially highly developed
Countries thau in the under-developed counuies. Nor we~ these resources of
convennonal fuel inahaw;tible; on the other hand requirements, particularly
of elec:lric power, wen: apauding at a rate which was doubling itself every ten
yean. Hydraulic l"r!$$O..Ft:eS in Europe would all be fully developed in a few
ran, convmnona.l sources offud were having to be supplemented by shipments
of fuel &om other pans of the world and power plants which had been using
solid fuels were being COD\'etted bade to the use of liquid fuels.
The problem was how to develop the use of the new type of fuel, with its
vudy Aipenor poLcntiaJ of cuergy, in a way that would make it competitive and
CCODomic; and how it couJd be fitted mto the economy not only of a developed
COuntry but
an under-developed one. The speaker discussed various types of
ll:lletOr and the four mam c:hannela of development which had to be kept in
fCICUI. F"UJt there was the teclmicaJ and engineering accomplishment b y which
t:11e1JY wa5 rdca5cd and 'tranllformcd into electric or other power; secondly, there
was rhe OOJu.IDercial and economic aspect by which the engineering achievement
was aa:omplilhed on a IOUIJd economie biiSIS; thirdJy, the legal and govem meotaJ MpecD eovcruag IIUCh problems as liability, health and safety, secu rity,
aad Ul~ relatioua, and fourthly came the management or the
overall ~ the extellt to which the government moves forward
lllld dacJ!l.teDt wbida pnvate CILplW moves iruo the field. In the United States
die AtoDif,c: &aeqy Cbmmi-OD had rer.ently accepted an offer by p rivate

or

or

~ 18 oqpuqze a JJODoopi'ODt makiag corporation to finance and CODIIJ"Uct,

OWD aacl ~

.a

a ra.t IICIGQ'Qa breeder l"e41Ctor under llunce &om the Com-

million. This c:orpotatioa Would be cledic:atect to research aDd development m
the Ule of nuclear fuels aud the rauba made Jmowa to the CCJnmuawm aud 1D
others as directed by the Commiaioo.
Discu.uion brought out the heavy developmentaii!Xpellle that went Ul1o what
rrught be (a)lcd the flnt genetabon of reactors and pr9bably mto the RCODd
&.,nomic sut«~a had to be looked for in sublequent generations. EconomiC
reactors at thls •tav were likc:Jy to be large naetors and therefore thOle eountrie~ which were the most highly developed would benefit from atomic mergy
earbest and to the greatest extent Transrnbsion lines could, however, be U5rd to
bring about a better balance betw«n .sources of energy and the areas of it1
utilization. The matter of educated and expenencc:d man-power was extremc:Jy
imponanr, and in tht! U.S.A. during the oat ten yean it would probably be
necessary for 10,000 or 20,000 new people w be educated and gJven expenence.
During the next ten or fifteen y~ It was beliend that the answer would be
found to the problem of the ecr.morruc prodw::non of :uonuc energy and that.
development would come more qutckly than might be thought bccaii5C everywhere the human mind wall being foc:usetl on tt.
A United States speaker empb;w:~:cd the mfluc:nce of enei"ID' on productivity,
or output per man hour. ln 1!)48 the output per man hour mlhe U.S.A. wus
about two-and-a-half nmes that of Europe and the amount of non-human
energy available to the mdustrial worker of Europe was 40 per cent of that
behind the worker in the: U.S.A. The Europc;t.n natloos should therefore, take
every step ne<:essary to advance a.s rapidly in the IJ5C of this sptttacub.r funn of
non-human energy a.s the United States. Here and now W:IS the specific opportunity for the European nations to pool their raourc~ If natiotWism wrrc
allowed to creep into this Situation and each country were to work on Its own,
Europe would lag far behind the United States. If, on the other hand, 1t would
pool its brain power and resourca it could, over the next fifty years, wnte a
history entirely different from the history of Europe during the pa.st half
century. Europe must not only work together but must not fail to put nonhuman energy behind human energy.
The implications of the use of atonuc energy in the developmmt of the
under-developed areas were discussed, particularly where other fuel sources
were inaccessible but where atonuc fuel might proVIde an economic tource of
energy because the transport clement of cost was insignific~t Tbi:t was felt to
be a matter of the economics of each case. It might be Justifiable to use conventional fuela, trao.spornng them to the pomt ofurilizanon rather than to use
a tonne fuels To the cost ofatOtDJc fuel must be added uther expenses such • the
removal of the by-products and reproc:cmngwhieh w~~drenderit leliS.econonu
than the conventional sources of energy I n the utilizauon of clc:ctnc energy,

~·
~
A.~~~ Wfi&t war dc:ady. ~ c:u:rtent or~on
...... he ~ die aeod to hdtlate iDtl!madonal :European action without
deiar· Two buic clemoots hai:l eyolved Jtbm the probl191l befOre the group,
ffmly tlw the foWS'e ol1he bWDI.il race 'WU bound up with the development or
audear esacqy ad, aeecmd)y the hip cost of nzean:h, development, alld
iDsta.Uatiala. tosetfter\rith tJae aeeessary tniningofnumerouslpl!ciallJts. In any
EunJpeaD COUiltr)' tb1s CCil would be infinitely greater per head than in the
Umted Smtea with Jta much laJ:ger populauon. Nor would the man-power be
aVililable .tOr ~ the Jatga- number of technicians needed. The only
attitude which Europe, with all her nattve genius. could profitably adopt was
to pool bar I'1:SOUI'CCII and to jom together to produce results in a field where
there lwt not yet arueo the vested interesU which made co-operative schemes
far more diBicult to put into practice. What may be possible now in the way of
Wmchiug European co-operation in the development of atomic energy might
be Dl1lCh more difiicu1t, ifnot impossible, in three, four, or five yean from now.

VII. ECONOMIC PROBLEMS
TM Pol#i&al dJf*lt qf COIIIIII'Iibilrv cui 1/v &ptms~M~ of /lllmuzlitmd Troth
The papers which had been circulated to the group on these two subjects,
which have a certain bearing on each other. were discuaed together.
A United States rappomur, defining convertibility as a state or aJfam in
which there is a minimum of restriction on intematioual trade., believed that a
good deal of progress had been made in that direction since the war. But it was
highly unlikely that the world would ever retum to the theoretical perfecttou of
the gold standard, because the experience of the 19301 mowed US that, in a
period of declining income the free flow of trade could accentuate unemploy.
ment. Therefore convertibility was politically acceptable only in u:nns of
prosperity and growth. The inaeaae in tradt: and prosperity both in Europe:
and the United States, however, was due in no small part to the steps which had
been taken to reduce restrictioi'IS on trade, and the dollar gap bad become a
manageable problem. Inflation ~med to be the princtpal. ~nomic problem
which could interfere wtth convertibility. ln the light of the existing prosperity
it would be a serious mistake not to do everything poesible to further the removal
of restrictiona on the free flow of goods and capital. The speaker then dealt with
the related problem of investment in under-devdoped countries where the
present annual rate of $3 billion generated an increwse uf about t to I • j per
cent per year in the standard of living. This was clearly not enough to satisfy
growing political needs and ambitions. There was room for both governmental
and private capital, the first to develop pons, roads. and utilities, the second in
the field of raw material sources and industry. 'Both our moral n:sponsibility
and our self-interest were involved and at a time when political tensiona had
been reduced we should increasingly tum to investment in these countries.
A French rapporteur strased the importance of not dramat:imtg the ecanoauc
problems with which the Western world was. D.OW faced. These were normal
problems and we could only lose by giving them the !dad of moral Wldc:nooe
which they should not have. Thus, rm:nt Amenc:aD decisions regardiag the
tender for equipment for the Chief Joseph Dam; the tari1& on watcbet ud
bicycles, and the recent wammg to countries to cut their imports in oil miSJrt be
unfom.mate but should ~ b«ome mota! aues. On the Eu.ropeaa side we
could not have a~ COIISCienc:e .111 the field ofprolcction and lllallY.E~

!f

~ ~ ~which~ DotjUJQfied by beJ8Doe or pay•

~ oomiclentttml'- Oar Am~c:an &ia!ds had to bear pn!IIUJ'eS from groups
af'iates-als whidl were very mucb the same on both lliclt~t or the Atlantic:.
Oa the other hazad the Umkd States had put into lOree a reduction of tariffs
onJapaaae goods which wu a vital ddDg fbr the cqullibnwn of the whol~ ih!e

worid. This was a partiadady c:olll'BICOIIS actton since it had resulted in a ftood
of' cLeap ]apa.Desc tatiles. The speaker enterm a plea for more understanding
011 the pan of Europellll c:ountrta 1/fS...d-msjapan and felt that the decision of
several European countries not to gwe]apan the benefit of the most-favourednation clause WiUI a IJJistake which mvited Japan not only to look for other
markets but possibly abo for other polliieal eonuections. It was important also
nor to dramatize British econotlhc difficulties. These were serious enough but
probably not more than a normal swing on the payments cycle:. The British
Govc:rnme:nt wes dc:.aling with its present difficulties without resorting to new
tradt" n-.stncaons, which wes important fOr the whole free world and especially
other European counttic:s.

ror

A British speaker: dealing with currency and convertibility, believed that
oouvenibilicy had been ''tTY greatly over-dramatized. In the long run, trade
and finance went baud in hand and there could not be expansion of one without
espansion of the other. But in the short run they could be alternatives and
could come mto confiict. Where a Jar~ volume of trade came into conflict with
CUJ:reDc)• arrangemeuu he would prefer to have trade maintained rather than
the currency a.rraDgements maintained. Economic considerations were now Ill
the centre ofthe politics of every counuy and it would not be possible to recreate
the condittOJIS of the world when it was an economic unit. Therefore be urged
that we should not attempt to recreate a hard orthodoxy in currency matters, of
which the word "conwnibility'' had become: a current symbol. In a shifting,
compla world we needed to .seek fiCXJbility in our arrangements. .
. .
A United States paniapanr reviewed the broad field of econonuc affairs m
his COUDtl'f Iince the group met at Barbizoo. During that six months the
economim, he believed, had not caused much trouble fur the diplomatists
aDd the eooDOfJl1e8 of the Western world bad been strong. The corrosive
peaumtm whic:b for 10 maay years had hung over the West and its economies
W8l J'eCCdiqg more aad more. Succa. was validating the claim that economic
l)'ltella. driva1 iaaeuingly by the accumulated decisions of !nd.ividual.s and
bularaeaeer, could adtieve lldf-tegtmaabve economic activity at high and acc:eptablc ~ to populatioaa.
We luaw W &o GN!Iider what were the realistic levels of employment and
~ 111 Cbe fUJI .c:mpJoymem doctrine and to dUnk again about
...-ry ud .cmfi1 concrola of a pneraJ type and of sub-

the,..,.....,

.utiary lelet~ types a they had been evolved in our varloua c:ounulcs lOr
dealing with 1blly employed CCOilOlnies. Tliuc wu no greater c:outribution chat
the Uaited States could make to the: economic strtngth or the &ee world lOr
the period ahead, than to achieve a sustainable relative !ltabtllty.
The Amenean economic system wu now fUlly engaged· there were a few
evidences of weakneaaes in It, largely tn the area of deterioration in rhe qwillty
ofcredit here and there, in the field of construction and C'.OOSumcr credit. Ccnain
actions had been taken, with productive results, m the fint area. In the second,
where the government wu not now in posse!Sion of specific weapons to deal
with the problem, public attention not only of banken, investment comparues,
and finance companies but of atJzens themselves had been focu.'!Cd up:m it.
There was every protpec:t in the United States of continuing to achieve reasonably steady growth in real income, widely distributed ;unong the population
with a considerable degree of ~tability in price average. A1s. r~ the long
run, he thought that President Eisenhower's expcctatt~n of October 1954. of a
$500 billion economy within ten yean at mble pn~ now seem"d to be
somewhat on the modest side. The problem for Amenca now s~c:med to be a
shortllge rather than a surplus of labour.
The value of goods and S«Vices imported into the Uuit&l States m 1954
was more thaD 6o per cent above the 1947-9 k-vel and in 1955 it was still
higher. The overall supply of dollars to foreign countries from imports of~
and services, capital exports, remittances, and "t:.S. Government ~acnons
had been running at $2o billion lor several years. F~r the las~ S1X y~ ~e
supply had exceeded the expenditure of dollars by fomgn count':~•. penn_t~
them to build up dollar and gold assets by $11 billion. Conunwng ~~ted
Stales expenditure abroad, the growing activity of th~ econ~my provtding a
rising demand for foreign goods and services, ~d gtVWl~ capttal exports gave:
the rospect of dollan being available as a basis for continued gro~ of trade.
ere
been a large-scale redistribution of the build up or U
Statcs
gold resources accumulated in the 19305, and during and immediately after
1~:..._ nart
of this redistribution of reserves bad gone to Western
the war. A ....&~
...
• •
led
•
red e
Europe and would serve its purpose better if Its ~wth. . to ~cu~o Uni~
discriminating trade restrictions. Because of this redistribunon
d
States had to look more frequendy at its own figures. For example, at _the :
of 1954 United States gold holdings stood at hr·S billion. At that ':':de
amount of gold cover required by law against Federal Reserve notes
e•
$ 8 billi'on That left the United States with free gold, so-called.,
poSits Wl1S II '
'
, •
U S banking liabilities
in an amount about equal to $Jo billion. Short-term • .
ban1ing
to foreign countries stood at $11 2 billion, w~e U.S. shon-!crm.
the
claims on fureign countries stood at $1·4 blllion. Roughly peaking,

-A: ha~

~ted
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ol'llnip c:oontda Gil'tbe he world had iDmated by about 19 6 m1Bon

or

wlddt about t8 hUJitJD Will derlwd 6-om roJd and dollar lransact!ona or these
cauatrics watt. dl: Ua1ted Sta ad about Sr 6 bil110ft ftoom other eourees,

pnndpaJJ MW sold producdon. Thut the polloes wh1cb the United States
had puiWl'd llad, to a .tubstantial ~. resulttod m redistributil18 gold and
dolJar ftllen"CC m the direction or America's fiitmds.
The ~ dtm ftMewcld the exttl'lt to which the President's policy announcrd m March 1954 had hem 1111plemented. There was tbe Trade AgreemoJUI Exfea.cm Act Of 19M which had exttonded the old law for one year. The
Umred States had IIDdertaken the negooatioDJ With Japan and their results were
put mto e&t-t on 10 September in the face of C:OliSiderable protest from certain
rs of.-'.mencan mdustry In those negonaboDJ the U.S.A. had been joined
by tQmC but uot aD, or rill friends. The General Agreement on TariffS and
Tnu:lc: had been I'C\ised and unpro'Yed and it was hoped that, after a SI!Vore
~tn~gle Ccmsz'as would a~ the O'IBruzallon for Trade Co-operation,
aldump the actJoil ol' ourtecn naaom fn wvoking Article 35 ofGATT against
th Japaneac- would malte this more di11icult. The Customs Sunplification
.~a or I
aDd 1954 were alre.-.dy proving useflil to foreign suppliers of the
Amc:rican mari: t and the Bureau of the: Customs had proceeded to make
lipifiant rd'onmin us operation There had been two rev~aioDJ of the tax laws
daigued to ltimulatc pnvatr cap1tal mveatmc:nt abroad and action by the
Board of Govemon
the Federal Reserve System modifying the regulations
Ida
baa1ipg orgawzanons lluthorized to do foreign banking business. An
tsve order cstabliJbing uniform proceduras and regulations under the Buy
American Act had ~ put mto effect and the percentages applicable to the

dili
tbe

stwpJ cut. While f.h.eno had been a great deal of attention paid to
takm

rdiag th ~n for the Chiefjoseph Dam in the West

bem much publioty giVen to the contracts that had gone to
tupplleft bec:ause of the reduction from 25 per cent to 6 and 10 per cent
ID the cl.ilarimiutioa Ia &vour of Americ:an CQmpamt~.
Prarideat had ~ up a CouociJ on Foretgn Economic Policy. The
t\cl'eeiiii!!Dt Act
r
bad been pUled by Co.ap-e. thlJ year, giving
9f8, aad neaotfatiODI were now under way for a
ledluctioal cui Dt:xl year TecluUcal co-operation prolas.I:I'JI)adolrW FiaaDce Corporation approved,
!lOt

~

ol'coaccfving aad executing the

Manb:aJtllan: COuld conceiVe IJid eaautr alnlde polley which WOuld IOIDehow
&e able to avoid every lpeCifie cue of domatlc WC. 1nterut wbiclt lllOIIe. In f&ct
the &eneraJ record Ofd\ 10-calJed escape claute, under Which the bic:yde acuoa
had beeft talcc:u, wu not a bad cme. When the bicyele ease came tfl the White
HoUle t'rom the TarifF Commi~aicm. fbur out of five ot the atdng comntlaionen
had round that, wlthJn the meamng of the law inJUry had been do~ lO
Amenean mdumy. After~ c:arefnl c:omideratlon of the case the Preudent
modified 1evetely the remedy recommC!nded by the Commiaion Six yeaa ago
Europe wat sending 1 5,0«»- !10,000 bicycle unua a year to the U.S.A. Last
year they Bent nearly a milli~nt and It could be c:xp«ttd that sales would conttnue
on that level, and better, in the IUturr. The action taUn waa nol a ~ricuve
import control but, llt the most, a checking of the rate at whit·h the marke1 wu
being entered.
As to the psychological aspects of this ltllltter, the speaker beheved that, wtth
the pomblc exception of the Canadian market, there wu no more stable market,
no market which Europ~ could enter wtth greater 1188Ur.mee, than the

American. There would always be: the: nsk of infrequent cues like the bicycle:
case, when the market was penetrated at a rate to bnng mto opr.ration Sf,ction
7 of the United States law, but this should not diSrUpt European plana for
earning dollars on the Ammcan market.
The decision with respect to the ChiefJoseph Dam had been a cl0$C one and
rested on an exception in the President's execunve order regarding an inst:mco::
where the American product was produced m a labour ~urplus an:a; the e:u:cutive order was not limited purely to the question whether the area had a
6 per cent unemployment rate or not. Such decisions involving the Buy
American Act were taken only when absolutelv necessary.
The oil import problem was also c:ontrovemal. The Committee on Fuel
Resources had recommended, in order ad~uatcly to spur domestic development, that it was necessary to have a policy tor the shanng of the market. This
was now in the process of diSCUSSion and 1t had been hoped that 1t would be
possible to maintain a flexJD!e situatiOn m the industry 1tadf to deal wtth the
problem. Steel scrap had provided another problem recently and the rate at
which scrap was being sucked out of the American market bad led to a request
by domestic mduatry to limit shipmeuts out of the country. So far the governmeat had declined to take acuon, but it was important to n:alize that the matter
had reached a stage of scnous d.lac;uaston. In all these mancn the Umted States
would seek the maxunum consultation With her mend~ abroad
In the diacUSSlon ansiDg &om the foregoing survey a E1110pean pan«:ipallt
expn:aed the VIeW that. lllthough there bad indeed been a redistribudon of

reserves, the rest!JVtl of European countries weR still dan&erously tmaiL Some
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paopJc.wure. ~llhid dla.l al\erapildadol'dramad clwlse, th• Ullited
S.. ~t a4ofM lNsin.o as uaual' attitud toWard~ these tnatters.
'1'bc Ulliled States had pUled &he ~ Penous Act and the R.elbgees
Act. aDd chua c:onected tQ 80D1 atmt the ratnc:ave irntmgratiQn quota. But
this bad been doue by excepcional ac:ca auJTOUDded by exceptional condluoru
and provasoe:. They were an UDportallt coatnbunon 10 the nght direction but a.
gnadging n!CtJIIUbOD of immediate ~rather than a change of policy. Both
EuruJX! and the U SA wert 1n a dt.JI8a'DUS po81tion DOt only militarily but from
lin CCODOI1U( point of VIew and could at a giVen moment be fadug a hostile
world. Tbcre Wll5 still an unbabn'"~ ~tween Europe and the U.S.A. and a
further large and raprd corTect1on of the unbalance seemed absolutely neceaa.ry.
A Canadian~ refc:rrcd to the approach to a common market and, in
wclcoming It, felt some CODccm .as to what kind offences might be put round it.
It was to bt- hopro that, as the movement towanls a common market in Europe
~strength, t would be the pre-occupation ofeverybody that it should not
pelpetUA e or mcreast' protectionist and TtStnctionist measures against trade
with other puq ofthe world. but that emphasis should be exclusively on freeing
trad Within the countncs of .Europe
A Nethc:rlaDds parnapant qreed that any ancreased protectionist tendency
wnuld be moet uudcsirable and was cc:rtainly not the intention of the Europeans.
In suppan of this there was the Bcndux example where it was agreed that the
:n:erage tari1& for the outside world, protectmg the Benelux countries jointly,
wrre n~ allo" ed
be higher on an average than existing tar.iBS had been in
HoiJand and Bdgiwn. That had led to Bdgtan tariffS being decreased in some
ases. Some m Hallud .had been increased but the result for the outside world
was w tho rc:uWned me .same or were lower. For the six countries it would
probabl~ be earned ouf m the same way.
There was some discussion on a point, raised by a German speaker, regarding
mvwbJe trade which seemed 10 be becoming more important between centres of
econouuc gntYJ like the U S.A. and Europe. It might be that measures such
aa nwmg the tou
aU'*"aDCC for free entry of goods might be: more effective
thaD coaceDtra
on the diffic:W problem of reducing tarifiis. A United States
apca1cr explained &ha~ this had been pan of the Prcaident's programme of
Maadt 5-4- bu bad Janguiabed m the face of oppoa~tion from certain sections
of'iuduary
b feared
c.omiderable amounli ofsome commodities might
be brou
orgaaized b.uia. 11 remained, however part of the propa&!Dme aad
polliblc "' get it agreed.
ha IUaUIIIItl
clilauliona OD
aubjcct of c:onv(rtibility a European
pa~l'tic:i\Pallll fck
wheftaa
PJOhkm of' trade had been discussed at great
~ c:onvernbility had been buried a

litd coo quicldy When we used to lalk about CODVe11ibiJi we laiQd ~
trade libcraBzadon and the impraatoJ~Ihould DOt be allowed to
that tbia objecnve had bet!n gJYQ up. Full employment sbould be mamllliucd
and trade developed as fas& u po~~~ble But betides full employmen and trade
thtte was productivity, a vitally unponan factor for the world and then: W2ll ao
other way or Increasing productivity 1n the: kind or world 1n whic:h we lived
except through produccn meeung competition. Convertibility was Jln'CII'!l
way o( enlargmg the ~a ofcompention and ofbringmg. progrcsai.vdy Ammr.an
competition to bear on European producers We did not want to do this in uch
conditions that it would bring about unemployment and trade restnctsons but
we should move towards non-discritrunation ru-4-c:z.s me U.S.A. m a matu~a
wh1ch would not endanger the resulu achieved
It was possible that ·• contr.adiction would develop ~ttn tht. movement
towards a European market and a movtmcnt towards ron~·r:rubtlitv If a
common market were crc:-dted With a moderate lal'i.ff, \.mcrican gr.r.>ds nugh
be still more difficult to gtl mto that m:.rket than thev were befOre becaux
producers within the cnmmunity would benefit from the prcfc:rence which
would Clilit. Therefore the thO\ emmt towards a common market should pi'OCa!d
under the conditions of as low a tariff as possible uis~-ru the outside world, a
customs union complete in a certain number of ye:us and a .simulUlleous
movement towards a multilateral system covcnng the free world by the progressive reducuon or tarif&. Once rt'Sistance to the crc:aoon of a common market
in Europe had been overcontt we should be in 3 strong posttion to ovcrcontt thj'
resistance to 3 reducuon of tarif!S tis-4-= the outside world and should bt: V'aJ
close to convertibility.

&t-l•en Tram

On this subject there was general agreement ~ to the difficult and sceminglv
small returns of trade with the Soviet bloc and parocularl ~ith China. There
was little dJSagreement among the Western Powers nogarding str.uegtc lt ms.
The fact that 90 to 95 per cent oftmde between the free w 'l'ld countries, amounting to some S 15-z billion in 195·h was clearlv in the non-strategic area at a nme.
when military defence programmes n:quin:d large shipments of strategtcal
material within the Western Alli= showed that the bulk of trade was free
in so far as strategic conLrols were concerned. .Behind the vague generalities
about increasing trad~ l.herefol'<', it was apparent that the Sovi~t Govemmmt
was really inte.rested m the strategic ittms and 1n gettmg thr strat~c list cut
down. It s~mcd probable:, o.J.so, that the communist counmes liilgbt be hopmg
to obtain industrial eqwpment on a credit ~ from the West.
W c should have no ill\I.Slons that there is much to pm and we should '".ertainly
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not wish to become depc:udent on Easttrn trade. The onentation of the export
trade of the Westun COUDtries bad built up a system which made 11 of little
mtc:rest, even to purely ecoDOnuc mterems, to undertake the more complicated,
quasi-barter Eastern trade. Nor should we seriously think that we could make
the Eastern world dependent upon UJ.
A British speaker said that the Peking Government had tried to canalize trade
WJth China through orgamz:atlons that \\ere rcallv intended for commwmt
propaganda. When commercial organi7.atiom insisted on avoiding this arrangement tbcry obtained the consntt of the Peking Government to communicate with
them direct and arra~ fOr DUSSlons to go to China. The Chinese Government
would onlv gtvc faciliues for large parucs and not to individuals who wished to
go to China to transa<'t trade. ~1tcn large parties of businessmen arrived in
China the fim offt:rS made were for goods on the Embargo List, in order to
mdua: firms m the l nitcd Kingdom to press for the removal of these items from
the List and the Chinrsewould allege that others were not as strict as the United
Kingdom in mforcing the Embargo List. Agreements were made to appear very
.imponant and rccehed much publiat}· but, m fact, they generally had escape
clauses and often came to nothing, in which case there was no publicity. The
.impression " that the Chinese could not pav for imports from the West. Their
o:adiaonal apom -went Jargd) to the Soviet Union and the satellites. When
the Chinese ha1.-e off~ expons to parties of businessmen in China these have
bccu for tungsten. bristles. and other traditional Chinese exports, above the
world ~t prices. If a United Kingdom firm saw the possibility of making
putchascs m China and communicated wtth a Chinese organization, and if the
Chinese could DOt pronde the goods, C"\ tn though they \\"ere traditional Chinese
aports thC"\ did not a.JlS\\er the letten smce they did not wish to say that they
had .not got the goods. The trade outlook in the foreseeable future was therefore

poo:r.
The Soviet l ruon and her Ewopean satdlites again gave the impression that
ey could not find sufficient exports to pay for imports othe.r than raw materials
such as rubber and un. which they needed. The Soviet and satellites preferred
J.aqc parties ofbo•'llncssmru because of the propaganda value, but would give
visa iDdMduals ~ting lingle firms. The Soviet Union also tried to
make ~ offcn fOr goods believed to be on the Embargo List, at
tuaa
create a demand for the rdu.ation of the List. The speaker did not
believe
waa much ~ to be made out of trade with China or the
Soviet tJmc.
European atellilCL While there wc:re some political and
m I!DCOilJ'agJDg COJJUDCrcial exchanges with these
be DO dulgaoua rclautiou of the Embargo List and

mere

DOt tD

be ,.....,.....,."'(!

A U mted States speaker cfuc:uased the attractiOna of an offi:r to Gttmany or
even to other naUom, to particfpate in the industrializatiOn or China through
mcreased trade.
Soviets wanted to rdax tensions so as to complw: 10rba~
they had to do at home and m China; they needed eronomic OUS!Stanu to do 1t
mon: rapidly and they had to help with the mdumialization of China If the
cold war was not over but only entering a new phase or taking on a new aspect
the real nature of which was not yet clt".ar, we mould not be Wllling 10 relieve an
acknowledged adversary of his economic problems, 10 increase hu potential
military resources, or to help him to 35Sist an aggnsuvely chspo5<"d partner tn the

·me

Far East.
Gennan parucipanrs r.xpressed agr.:emcnt with these views and did not wish
to change their attitude towards their Western friends, beliel.-ing that •f they
did, it would ml'.an the enslavement. of Gamany.

....

'\"hen the Conference ended on the cvc:nmg of 25 So:pu:mbcr it was evtdent that
there had been a very valuable exchange ofviews on some of the most important
problems with whkh the lead.,rship of the \\ ~= world l!! now fuced. The
discussions which took place during the three days of the oonference were
remarkable !or the m(.-asure of agreement ell}i=sed. This W3S ofpanicular valJtt
in the case of<krman reunification and the Unitv of Europ<:. Disagreement was,
as a rule, largely a matter of emphasis. It Yo-as clear that participana would b.!
able to return to their "Various countries enriched b} a cl~r knowl~ :md
understanding of the 'lriews, difficulties, and hope$ of !0 tnan'j leading ~
ties of countries other th.an their own and so better eqmpped tO deal wtth the~r
mutual problems. Pamapants in this oonferena: may, Ul the ~ht of the
consensus of opinion ap~d during the discussions, and to ~e ~~t
summarized in this document, be able to pass th~ news on to publ1c opunon
in their own ~h..~ of tnHuence, without ciisclosiq thor sourtt.

Pll£

lU~LEASE

An ""''iciaJ ~ hu beea bold at Garm&ch..ParteDltitcllea &om
11J to ~ udcr tbe~p ofH.lUf. Prince Bernhard of \he
N~ Previous 1DC1eCbrp of cbc same sort took place at Bi!derberg
etheriucts and 8ubi:aan ~ •
About IWlel)' panicipaots were praeDt &om vanous countriQ ofEutope, and
&om the mlfld &ats aDd Caawla, all atteading as pnvare mdividuals. In an
·~ of&ieodly fiaabeaa. made possible by the informal nature of the
ptheriDg they discussaf CWTerU problems ofinterest to free nations.
The objecdft was 10 pro~ by free discUSSIOn a clOSCir understanding
between illdividuals whose COUDtrie$ shan: a deep desire fur peace and for
human ftoe«<om. It was not the purpose to reach decisions or to tstablish policy.
Man topics ~ COD&idacd, such as· the problem of Eutopean integration,
to be achieved daroqgb the a-cation of a common market and by other means;
the problem of'Gcrman wWiaaon, probkms of.East-West trade, of the expan·
aaon of mtenwicma.l track in general and of convertibility of CW"n:ncics; and
Loe problem of a!Dmic energy aa a factor in peaceful industry, including a pool.
mg of nsoun:es for atomic research and devdopmeat.
The CXJDkrmec procccdcd on tbe assumption that a steady unity of purpose:
a DOW 1110re YJW tJau e\"er to the preservation of peace and the defence of

fioeedam.

